
Decision No. 

E:EFORE TEE RAILROAD C01~ISSION OF TEE ST.A1'E OF CAI.IFOR.."l'IA 

- ~ ~ - - ~ ~ - ~ - - - - ~ - - ~ - ~ -
In the ~:atter or 'the A:pp11cat10n or 
TEE SOU~1' SIERR.AS POWER COMP~"'Y, 
an electrical co~oration, tor ?e=mission 
to Undertake a 2ural Electrification 
Experi=ent in Imperial Valley, Cal1to~ia 

... -"- ... ~-- ... ~--- .... ---- .. - .. -
BY TEE CO~ISSION: 

OPINION 

Application No. 20202 

Thiz is en app:"1cat10n by Southern Sierras Power Co:c.pa:c.y, 

an electrical .co~oration, legally ope=ating a public utility 

business in ~he State or California, ~d particularly ~ the 

Counties 0": Mono) Inyo, Kern, Sen Bernardino, :ai verside and 

!mperial, tor an or~er ot the COmmission authorizing ~pp11cant to 

construct its distribution lines ~d extend its facilities in 

certain rural portions or Imperi~l Valley on e.n ex.P~l"""JJ:ente.l basis 

more liberel to consucers than that provided.under.its present 

Extension Rule Number 20. 

Applic~t allee~ 'that no certificate or Public 

Convenience and ~ecessity is re~uired in this undertaking, tor 

the reason that applicant is now and tor some 'time past has been 

legally engaged in supply~g electriC service in the rurel 

portions or Imperie.l Valley e.c.jacent and contiguous to -cile terri-

tory here involved,and has already constructed therein so~e 236 

miles ot rural distribution lines serving in excess ot 900 cons'UIil-

ers, all in accordance -J;itb. its regular extension rules on rile 

\'li tb. the COIlJI:l.ission. 

Applica:c.t turthe:- tl.lleges that it is \\"ill1:o.g s<i desi=es 

to undertake 'the rural electrification program set forth in the 
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e.:pp11cation as ...n experi:nent only and e.s e. memlS of determining 

the feasibility of ~uch rural service i~ general, with the idea 

in view of more ~enerally extending rural service under similar 

conditions to other portions o~ its :yste:, providing the 

necessary rights-o~-V!e.y can 'be satiste.ctorily secured clld the· 

undertaking herein involved ~roves successtul. 

Applicant also ~lleses that it has :ade ~ extensive and 

detailed survey ot ~he possibilities or rural electric service in 

Imperial Valley, $ll.d it c.,uthorized so to d.O, will construct 

approx~ately 235 miles of distribution lines end necessary 

subststions, transformers, meters ~d services substantially 

as indicated o~ a map marked Exhibit wAw, attached to and 

~de a part of the ~pplication. 

The project as contemplated will bo undertaken on a 

wholessle construction 'basis ~~thout the regular prerequisite 

ot signed contracts tor service end ::;>urcllase of appliances 'by 

consu:mers. 

Applic~t ~lleges that this method or construction will 

result in substantial savings in construction costs. It 

estiIt.ates that these construction costs will amount to approximately 

$300,000.00 and that estimated ennual revenues to be secured from 

the consumers connected will approximate $50,000.00, result1:lg 

in a ratio of investment and revenue or six to one.. A:pplice:o.t t11s.O 

estimates that annual operating expenses incident to this service 

on all. increment basis on.ly vTil1 be ~ZO,361.00, resulting in a 

rate ot return on the be.=e iD.vestln.e:l:t or 5.5% .. 

Atter giving caretul consideration to this ~pplication, 

the CommiSSion is ot the opinion that it zhould be ~anted 

subject to certain conditiOns, and that a :public hearing in the 



matter is not necessary. 

ORDZR ..... ----
Southern Sierras Power Com:pa:l.Y having applied tor an 

order authorizing it to deviate trom its Extension Rule No. 20 

in order to construct its distribution lines and extend its 

facilities in certain rural portions ot ~perial Valley on an 

exper~ental basis more liberal to consumers than that ~rovided 

under its present Extension Rule No. 20, the matter having been 
given care~ul consideration and good cause appearing th~retor, 

Southern Sierras Power Compo.I:Y is hereby authorized to 

deviate.tr~ its Extension ~e No. 20 in order to proeee~ ~~th 
, .. 

the construction project, all as described in the foregoing 
Opinion and as set torth in the ap~lication here involved, sub-
ject, however, to the following conditions ~d not otherwise: 

1. ~hat the authorization herein granted applies 
only to the specific experimental project e.s 
outlined in the application and as delineated 
on the map marked Exhibit wAw attached thereto 
and made a part thereot. 

2. That applicant furnish this Cacmission with the 
following intor.mat1on as soon as possible atter 
the completion ot this project: 

(a) Dates or starting and canpletion of project. 
(b) Location ot lines constructed. 
Cc} Number and location or consumers connected. 
Cd) Cost or construction by accounts. 
(e) Monthly revenue by classifications or 

consumers until t~ther notice. 

3. That ~ losses or deficits which :ay result 
tr~ the construction and operation ot this 
~roject shall be charged to s~lus and not 
become a burden upon the othe= consume=s. 
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The foregoing Opinion and Orde~ are hereby approved 
and ordered tiled as the O~inion and Order ot.the Railroad Commission 
of the State ot Calitor~a. 

The etteet1ve date ot this Order shall be the date here-
ot. 

Dated at San Francisco, Calitor.c.ia, this ~ dey or 
Octobe::', 1935. 

com:nissio::.ers. 


